
Introducing PartsPro on the Internet
The trucking industry’s best electronic

parts catalog just got better.
With over 12 years of experience helping truck dealers and fleets maintain their vehicles, PartsPro®

has advanced to the Internet. Freightliner, Sterling, Western Star, American LaFrance, Thomas Built Bus
and Freightliner Custom Chassis vehicle owners can get immediate access to parts information on
their vehicles. This important system has historically been available to dealers and only a very few
fleet customers, but now, by registering at our website, all Freightliner LLC vehicle owners can look-up
their parts information.

Fast, accurate and completely interactive.
With access to the Internet and a User ID and Password, you’ll have immediate access to your
vehicle’s parts information at www.AccessFreightliner.com. PartsPro is updated every day, so now as
you buy new vehicles you’ll have immediate access to the parts information you need.

PartsPro offers fast, convenient vehicle information.
It’s easy, just key in a Vehicle Serial Number to view specific information about your vehicle’s parts.
Simple point and click navigation enables you to quickly drill down to specific parts lists and diagrams.
Some of PartsPro’s helpful features include:

• Anytime access via the Internet, with no CDs or software programs to maintain

• Daily updates on part information for all Freightliner LLC vehicles

• Contains part information on vehicles built since 1978

• Online Context-Sensitive Help means you’ll go right to the
answers you need

• Hotspotting, which allows you to roll-over a number in
the illustration while PartsPro automatically highlights
corresponding parts in the parts list

• Customized notes can be added right in PartsPro,  to
specific Vehicle Serial Numbers, Bill of Materials and
Parts Numbers

• Web Navigation, means enhanced sorting and search
capabilities, bookmarking and cut and paste

• Easily provide feedback to Freightliner LLC about the
information in PartsPro and system enhancements

• Links to major vendor sites, ensuring the customer gets
correct information from the source

Support and training available when you need it.
Many training options are available from Internet-based Online Learning Sessions, self-paced manuals,
computer and web based to regional classroom training.

For online help, many tools are available for your use. An online Knowledge Base has answers to many
of your questions, user guides and manuals can be downloaded from AccessFreightliner.com, context
sensitive online help is available in most applications, and phone support during regular business hours.

The new Web version of PartsPro is part of Freightliner’s efforts to continue to be a technology leader in
the trucking industry.

Sign-up today for access to PartsPro and other web-based applications
at www.AccessFreightliner.com.


